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Westfield Council Should Reconsider
Position on Paving Over Tamaques

I am writing this letter, because of my
disgust that the Westfield Town Council
has approved a plan to build three new
parking lots and expand two others in
Tamaques Park.

This action will seriously diminish the
beauty of the park by replacing green
panorama with black asphalt.

It will significantly reduce the foliage
barrier which now separates the park
from busy Lamberts Mill Road.

The net result will be a loss in the
quality of life for those users of the park
who appreciate the beauty and tranquil-
lity which only a natural setting offers.
Why should we want to pave over what
little we have left in this densely popu-
lated, highly developed, and heavily traf-
ficked area?

The argument put forth to justify the
paving is safety. Yet the real danger in
this park comes from vehicles traveling
too fast � often far above the 15 miles-
per-hour speed limit � not from parked
cars. Why don�t we fix that? Modern

technology offers an attractive solution.
Most of the time there is ample room

in existing lots. At certain periods they
do overflow, but if parking on the left of
the road (which is already prohibited)
were enforced, this could be tolerated.

When the new lots are completed, we
shall still have parking and stopping
along the road unless draconian mea-
sures are taken. Many people just won�t
walk a distance from their car to their
desired destination, even when they come
to the park for exercise.

Why do we want to pay so high a price
for so highly suspect a gain? There are far
better solutions available. I urge our coun-
cil to reconsider. As one of my neighbors
said, �They at least owe us the courtesy
of another vote in the light of the new
evidence which has been presented. Then
we shall be able to ascertain who wants
to preserve our park.�

Robert P. Wederich
Westfield

The Leader Called Bias Regarding
Coverage of Westfield Mayoral Race
As a new member to the Westfield

community, I write to express my disgust
at the obvious bias of this newspaper. In
its editorial last week, this newspaper
decried the lack of forums available so
that residents could question candidates
on the issues affecting their towns.

The editorial dutifully attacked Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim for not using this news-
paper as his vehicle-of-choice to get his
message out, even though Mayor Jardim
has probably been the most accessible
mayor for this town has ever had.

However, for some inexplicable rea-
son, this newspaper failed to report that
one of his opponents, Councilwoman Gail
S. Vernick, had refused to debate not
once, but twice, even though Mayor
Jardim and independent candidate
Norman N. Greco were ready, willing
and able to do so.

�Yes� Vote on Public Question No. 1
Will Secure Stable Open Spaces

Editor�s Note: The following letter
was submitted by members of the Con-
servation Committee of the Plainfield
Garden Club.

*  *  *  *  *
We urge a �yes� vote on Public Ques-

tion No. 1 on Tuesday, November 3. This
amendment will secure a stable source of
funding for open spaces, farmlands and
historical preservation in New Jersey.

A �yes� will provide funding to pur-
chase one million acres of our state�s
open spaces over the course of 10 years
and will provide protection for water
supplies, air quality, habitats for plants
and animals, recreational opportunities,
flood and storm runoff, and the quality of
life for future generations.

This funding source would not require
new taxes or bonds, but rather dedicates
existing revenue.

Open spaces continue to disappear at
an alarming rate. Our state has approxi-
mately five million land acres, of which
three million have already been devel-
oped, including half a million acres in
the last 35 years alone. Urban sprawl
continues to diminish the quality of life
in New Jersey.

Letters to the Editor

It could hardly be said that this news-
paper was unaware of this fact, as it was
this newspaper itself that asked and was
turned down by Mrs. Vernick when it
offered to host a candidates� forum.

The other forum for debate and discus-
sion turned down by Mrs. Vernick was to
be hosted by Temple Emanu-El where
Mrs. Vernick is a member.

When a candidate, any candidate, is
either too arrogant or too afraid to debate
her opponents, one has to wonder how
strong an advocate for the people that
candidate would be if elected. The
Westfield Leader is correct to say that the
voters have a right to �kick the tires�
before choosing whom to vote for, but
their coverage of this year�s mayoral
campaign seems to be less about kicking
tires than about kicking Mayor Jardim.

Dolores Saporito
Westfield

We are concerned that this sprawl,
left unchecked, will suffocate our beau-
tiful Garden State. We fear that the
state�s natural beauty will become lost
to future generations and that they will
have to contend with health dangers of
overdevelopment (polluted watersheds,
soil, and air).

It should be noted that in order for any
land to physically sustain itself, a certain
portion of that area needs to be left virgin
(think �rainforests are to Earth� as �open
spaces are to New Jersey�). We believe
provisions to set aside open spaces are
necessary for the very �health� of New
Jersey and all its inhabitants.

There is a concern that in this particu-
lar political year, many will stay away
from the voting booths. This proposal has
been in the making for 15 years and now
is our opportunity to make a statement as
to the future of New Jersey�s open spaces.

We ask support of Governor Christine
Todd Whitman�s proposal on Tuesday,
November 3.

Penelope Taylor
Diane Carpenter

Westfield
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A GHOULISH PRODUCTION�The Cranford Dramatic Club production of
Dracula, which began last week, will run for the last time during Friday and
Saturday, October 23 and 24, at 8 p.m. Pictured, from left to right, are: Bernard
Weinstein, David Heck, Becky Randazzo and James Caffrey. For reservations,
please call (908) 276-7611.

Mountainside Dems
Question Boro Costs

from two years ago, when the Board
of Education�s budget was defeated
and the Council and Mayor spent
many hours reviewing it line by line
until ultimately the budget was ulti-
mately passed with a minor change.

In other business, resident Scott
Schmedel asked why he had not seen
any broadcasts of the August or Sep-
tember council meetings on local
access Channel 35. Mr. Turner said
that because the council felt that at-
tracting new volunteers to the rescue
squad was more important than the
broadcast of those two meetings.
Thus, tapes of the rescue squad try-
ing to recruit new members took
precedence.

In other business, a presentation
was made by three members of the
Union County Board of Elections
regarding the new electronic voting
machines that borough residents will
use in November.

Bill Lear, Nancy Lawrence and
Bob Polidore gave instructions and
demonstrations on how to use the
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machines. Members of the audience
practiced on the machines.

According to Nancy Lawrence,
only four towns in Union County will
be using the new machines in the
coming General Election. These in-
clude Mountainside, Westfield,
Fanwood and Kenilworth.

She also said that the Union County
Board of Elections hoped to have the
new machines for all 21 municipali-
ties in the county by next year.

Finally, the council honored the
accomplishments of Matthew
Zimmerman, who finished fifth in
the 50-meter dash for boys ages 9 to
10 at Hershey�s National Track Meet
this past August.

According to Mr. Turner and
Matthew�s father,  Charles
Zimmerman, Matthew had the
fastest time in the Mid-Atlantic
Region, which includes the states
of New York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Washington, Delaware
Maryland and in the country of
Canada.

POSITIVE I.D�.MotoPhoto of Westfield fingerprinted and photographed
hundreds of children for free child I.D. kits at this year�s FestiFall celebration.
MotoPhoto and the Westfield Police Department have volunteered their time
and services for this program for years. Pictured, left to right, are: front row,
MotoPhoto Associate Rich Deo and MotoPhoto Manager Elaine Serkin, and
back row, Detective Ronald Allen, Captain Bernard Tracy, Officer Robert F.
Bartkus, Jr. and Sergeant John R. Rowe of the Westfield Police Department.

Image Maker�s Pet Week
To Benefit Animal Center

The Image Maker Photography
Studio has announced its sixth an-
nual Pet Week, a pet portrait promo-
tion, from Saturday, October 31,
through Saturday, November 7.

The event benefits St. Hubert�s
Animal Welfare Center of Madison
and North Branch. Co-owned by
master photographers Bruce Lorenz
and Joe Galioto, The Image Maker
operates studios in Berkeley Heights,
Mendham and a newly-opened
Princeton location.

Pet Week is a special week dedi-
cated to photographing pets and their
people. Half of the fee for each photo
session is donated to St. Hubert�s to
help support its extensive program-
ming for animals and people.

Portraits may be arranged for one
or more pets, and sessions are not
reserved for dogs and cats alone.
Birds, reptiles, rabbits or any other
pets which can fit into the studio may
be brought for a session. Animals are
often photographed with their own-
ers.

For more information about Pet
Week, or about photography services
provided by The Image Maker, please
call (908) 665-2089. Interested indi-

viduals may also e-mail the studio at:
ImMkr@aol.com, or visit the Image
Maker �s Internet Web site at:
www.The-ImageMaker.com.

Theater Party to Benefit
College Club Scholarships

WESTFIELD - The College
Woman�s Club of Westfield (CWC)
will present Noel Coward�s comedy,
Blithe Spirit, at its annual Theater Party
on Friday, October 23, at 7 p.m. at the
Westfield Community Playhouse, 1000
North Avenue, West in Westfield.

All proceeds from the party are ap-
plied to scholarships and grants ben-
efiting young women from Westfield.

CWC has hosted the theater party as
its major scholarship fundraiser for over

10 years. The annual goal is to generate
enough proceeds to fully fund one four-
year scholarship.

This year, eight Westfield High
School graduates received CWC schol-
arships and awards totaling $27,500.

The CWC theater party begins with
dessert at 7 p.m., followed by the perfor-
mance at 8 p.m. Tickets are $15 each ($8
of which is tax deductible) and are avail-
able by contacting Kristina Bangs, The-
ater Party Chairman, at (908) 232-5318.

Area Residents Asked
To �Make a Difference�
For Mothers, Infants
The Retired and Senior Volunteer

Program of Union County has an-
nounced it will conduct its third annual
�Make a Difference Day� Baby Shower.

People may drop off new baby gifts
at Catholic Community Services, 505
South Avenue in Cranford, this Satur-
day, October 24, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

This year�s baby shower will benefit
Raphael�s Life House, a residence for
homeless pregnant women, with addi-
tional items going to babies being born
in the wake of Hurricane Georges, ac-
cording to spokeswoman Jo-Ann
Croteau.

Babies being born in Haiti, the Do-
minican Republic and Puerto Rico need
formula, food, diapers and clothing,
among other necessities for survival,
Ms. Croteau said.

For more information, please call
(908) 497-3941.


